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M.Ed.Semester System
(Master of Education)

(effected from lst July 2015)

l' The M'Ed' Programme sliall be of a duration of two academic years including fieldattachment for a minilnltm of 4 weeks and research dissertation, Student shall bepenlitted to complete the Programme requirements of tlie two years programme withina maximum period of three years fi'om the- date of atlnissitn th; p;;;unime The
sLlmmer should be used fbr freld attachment/practicurnlother activities,

2' candidate seeking admission to the M.Ed. programn're should have obtained atleast50%
marl<s or an equivalent grade in the- fo-ilowing programme_ B.Ed./ts.A.B.Ed.,
B.Sc.B.EdlB.El.Ed/D.EI Ed from any recognized unirlrsity'-

3' Admission shall be made on merit on the basis of marks obtained in qualifyi,g
examination and in the entrance examination or any other selection process as per thepolicy of the state governmenytJniversity.

4' The examination for the degree shall be held sernester wise as decided and at centers
fixed by the university.

5' A candidate for the M.Ed. examination shall be pLrrsue a regular course of study in acollege affiliated with this university The nTinimum attendance of students shall be g0%
for theory collrse and practicum and 90oh for fierd attachment.

6' The Examination shall consists of theory, practicum and dissertation as decided by the
concerned Board of Studies.

7 ' For part-ll of the examination of regular candidates one internal and one external
exarniner shall be appointed by the University. They may either award marks joiltly or
separately in respect of the dissertation and the Viva-Voce exarnination, inthe later case
the trvo examiners may award marks out of half of the maximum marks allotted to
dissertation and Viva-Voce. The proposal for dissertation should be approved by an
appropriate board or sinrilar such committee.

8' In order to be successful in the examination a candidate shall pass in both theory and
practical's by obtaining not less than360/o marks of the aggregate marks obtained each
semester, not less than 25%o marks in any individual paper and not less than 50% of
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aggregate marks obtained in practical. candidate obtaining less than 4g%o of theaggregate marks obtainable for collectively based on them ani practical shali u" pL..ain the III division, candidate obtaining less than 60yo marksbe placed in the II divisionand candidate obtainin g 60% and above marks shall be fta""a in the I division.Distinctio, shall be awarded to the ca,didates who obtain 75[/o and,above in aggregatein both the parts.

lf any student fails in theory paper or in practical helshe can continue in the nextsemester and will be allowed to appear at th; ATKT to maximum 2 times in one paper.However one candidate has to clear all back papers in maximurn duration of three yearsfrorn the date of adrnission.
An ATKT ca,didate wiil be given two attempts to crear the fairedpaper/practical/dissertation (rnain exam. + two chances).
The Students of one year M.Ed. programme will be governed by the old orclinance no.3l of this urriversity. - a vru vtu'rrqrrLL 
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